Titles Added (by Subject) to the Main Collection

- American Literature (PS)
- Anthropology (GN)
- Art (N)
- see Audiovisual Materials
- Asian History (DS)
- see Reference
- Biology (QH301 - QH999)
- see Reference
- Business (HF)
- Communities, Classes and Races (HT)
- Economics (HB - HE)
- see also Reference and Special Collections
- Education (LA - LC)
- English Literature (PR)
- General Literature (PN)
- Geography (G - GB)
- see Reference
- History, United States
- see U.S. History
- Law (K - KZ)
- see Reference
- Medicine (all R’s except for RT)
- see also Reference
- Modern European Languages and Literatures (PB - PH)
- Music (M)
- see also Reference
- Philosophy (B - BD)
- Physical Education, Recreation and Sport (GV)
BD232 .N49 1959

BF109.M33 A34 1979

BF367 .G34 1982

BF697 .J65 1971

E184.O6 C64 2001

E744 .H495 2001

GN419.5 .N36 1986

GV709.3 .P33 2001


Drugs in the Western Hemisphere: an odyssey of cultures in conflict. Wilmington, Del.: Scholarly Resources, c1996.


Green, Sharon. Barron's how to prepare for the GRE, Graduate Record Examination. 15th ed. Hauppauge, N.Y.: Barron's, c2003.


The Native North American almanac: a reference work on Native North Americans in the United States and Canada. 2nd ed. Detroit: Gale
G1881.S1 M32 2002  
Magocsi, Paul R.  Historical atlas of Central Europe.  Rev. and expanded ed.  

GV1301 .T47 2001  
Thompson, William Norman.  Gambling in America : an encyclopedia of history, 

HA567.N9 C46 2002  
Census of population and housing (2000).  Summary population and housing 
   characteristics.  North Dakota 2000.  Summary population and housing 
   characteristics : 2000 census of population and housing.  [Washington, D. 
   S. Census Bureau : For sale by Supt. of Docs., U.S. G.P.O., [2002]  
   ALSO AVAILABLE ON THE WORLD WIDE WEB.

HD2769.2.U6 D55  
The new nonprofit almanac & desk reference.  San Francisco, CA : Jossey-
   Bass, c2002-

KF154 .O96 2002  
The Oxford companion to American law.  New York : Oxford University Press, 
   2002.

ML156.4.P6 G73 2002  
Green, Jeff.  The Green book of songs by subject : the thematic guide to 
   popular music.  5th ed., expanded & updated.  Nashville, TN : 
   Professional Desk References, c2002.

QH360.2 .E54 2002  
Encyclopedia of evolution.  Oxford ; New York : Oxford University Press, 
   c2002.

QL703 .E53 2001  

RC437 .K34 2001  
Kahn, Ada P.  Encyclopedia of mental health.  2nd ed.  New York : Facts on 
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Children's Collection


Sound Recordings


Audiovisual Materials

N6888.R53 R534 1996

Periodicals

Criminology & public policy.
Columbus, Ohio : American Society of Criminology, 2001-

PAJ : a journal of performance and art.
Cambridge, Mass. : MIT Press, c1998-

U.S. Government Documents (CD-ROM)
Trademarks ASSIST (DVD-ROM). Trademarks assist [electronic resource].
Washington, D.C. : U.S. Patents & Trademarks Office, Office of Electronic Information Products, 2001-

Internet Resources


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Titles Added</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Main</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Collections</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Collection</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Recordings</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audiovisual Materials</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Periodicals</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Government Documents (CD-ROM)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet Resources</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL NUMBER OF TITLES ADDED</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>